
First Presbyterian Church of Sheridan, Wyoming

Minutes of Annual Congregational Meeting

Sunday, January 26, 2020

MEETING

The Congregation of the First Presbyterian Church of Sheridan, Wyoming convened a special
meeting on Sunday, January 26, 2020 at 11:45 A.M. in Westminster Hall. Pastor Karl Heimbuck
moderated.

QUORUM
Pastor Heimbuck opened the meeting with prayer following a potluck luncheon.

Carla White declared a quorum.

DOCKET
The docket was explained and amended to add Camp Story report, then approved. The minutes
of the last congregational meeting were approved by session one year ago. The moderator
asked for the congregation to give approval also. A motion was made, seconded and carried to
approve the congregational minutes from 2019.

CLERK OF SESSION REPORT
Active Members as of 01/01/19 295
NewMembers Joining in 2019 7
Deaths and Dropped from the Rolls 20
Active Members as of 12/31/19 282

MEMORIALS FOR 2019
Esther McKenzie 1-1-19
Berneice Jennings 1-20-19
Wilma Browne 2-1-19
Art Elkins 2-20-19
Larry Alden 4-27-19
Chuck Deaver 5-23-19
Larry Mueller 7-24-19
Don Groneberg 9-1-19
Joe Kunka 9-6-19



TREASURER’S REPORT
The Treasurer’s Report was presented by Financial Secretary, Dennis Heizer. As of December
31, 2019, cash was $175,457.04 and Special funds were $79,703.28. The year ended with a net
income of $33,675. In regard to income, the tithing level was only slightly below the budgeted
income at $341,683 vs. $348,385. Budgeted expenses were $348,683 and actual expenses were
$308,008. This was primarily a result of reduced operating expenses. With the transition of
hiring Pastor Karl, no wage was paid in July. Additionally, throughout the year the church was
short staffed with no maintenance and/or cleaning person. The net income of $33 thousand
will replenish the reserve account to $95,839.

The 2020 balanced budget was adopted by Session at $356,385 for both revenue and expenses.
The 2% increase is attributed mainly to office equipment and software.

A motion was made and seconded to receive the financial reports.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Nominating Committee:
Election of Nominating Committee-Jerilea Phillips as chair. Nominations were asked from the
floor—Jeri Joy (self), Tod Windsor (self) and John Lundberg (self)—They will meet monthly from
June to September and are tasked with finding nominees for a new class of elders. Motion
given and seconded and carried.

Also, the Mission Committee requested creating an Ad Hoc Committee that will report to
Session by May 2020. This is an exploratory committee to evaluate and recommend as
necessary how our church responds to those who are in need. Motion was given and seconded
to approve the creation of this committee. Nominations were asked for and Jan Leupold, Mitzi
Knapp, Jan Windsor, Janis Devore, and John Lundberg all volunteered to be o the committee
with Pastor Karl. Nominations were accepted and approved.

Current members: Newly elected members:
Howie Fitzpatrick -- 2021 Jason Szewc--2023
Beth Lenz –2021 Doug Moore--Renewed
Shelley Cundiff – 2021 Scott Davis—2022
KimWells –2021 John Jackson—2022
Teresa Williams –2021 Nancy Cook--2022
Jerilea Phillips – 2021 Loren Ruttinger--2022
Chris Smith - 2021 Mitzi Knapp--2022
Cheryl Kelsey –2021 Kurt Smith—1 year
Tod Windsor - 2020
Kathy Lundberg - 2020
Jim Lyon - 2020
Carol Davis - 2020
Jean Morgen - 2020
Doug Beagle -2020



Budget & Finance: Beth Bailey referred to Dennis’ Treasurer report and thanked everyone for
an amazing year. She noted the overall financial success of the church is the result of the
commitment by every member, friend and staff providing their gifts including time, talents and
finances.

Membership & Evangelism: Tina Anderson referred to the written report. The committee
members were thanked for their hard work. The duties of the committee were described.
There were two church information classes in 2019 and 7 new members joined the church. She
reported the numbers of new and removed members, and they are the same numbers shown
in the Clerk of Session report above. As of January 1, 2020, our total membership is 282.

Worship: Cheryl Kelsey referred to the written report. The Worship committee is responsible
for anything that occurs in the sanctuary during the worship service, including music, ushers,
communion servers, worship leaders, children’s sermons and AV operation.

Worship committee had an interesting year. They worked with Paul Hayden as the interim
pastor and then Karl Heimbuck as our new pastor. A special thanks went to the pastors that
filled the pulpit when needed.

A new keyboard was purchased with donated money. The organ and the pianos were
maintained as part of the committee’s responsibility. The hand bells and hand chimes were
refurbished. The 2020 budget added line items for organ maintenance and for pulpit supply.
The red sign in books were replaced with visitor cards. The CCLI was upgraded so more
information concerning music could be put on the screen. This organization protects the rights
of the musicians that develop music. It hasn’t worked as anticipated and will not be renewed.

Fellowship: Jeri Joy referred to the written report. She thanked the committee members for
all their work this year, as well as members of the congregation who make activities possible.
To fulfill the committee’s mission, they work with other committees and church groups to
facilitate fellowship and FUN opportunities. The goal is to bring people together through a
variety of activities and events in order to strengthen our relationship with Jesus Christ and
with each other, His family. Throughout 2019 there were many opportunities presented for
fellowship which are listed in the written report. Everyone is encouraged to attend and invite
other members of the congregation to join in these fellowship activities.

Mission: Doug Beagle spoke and referred to the written report. Additionally, he explained that
the committee has worked very hard doing many things this year. He indicated mission giving
from this church during the year totaled $32,684. Many checks were issued to organizations
this year and they were listed on the written report. Unified Mission support was split with
80% ($16,800) going to Presbytery of Wyoming and 20% ($4,200) going to General Assembly.
GA Special Mission support was distributed $750 each to Frontera de Cristo, IMCK Good
Shepherd, Siloam Eye Hospital, John Fletcher Missionary, Presbyterian Disaster Relief and
$1250 to Mission Coworkers. A table showing expenditures to special funds was included in the
report, with a total of $8,964. He also reported the sale of Just Coffee was down in 2019 and
totaled $1,752. The Angel Tree Project this year included approximately 90 gifts going out in
Food Group bags at Coffeen Elementary School and hats, mittens and socks were provided to
Tongue River Elementary School. Doug’s summary message was that no matter what we are
giving or how many lives we are touching, we can always improve.

Christian Education:



Judy Garber reported and referred to the written report. She shared briefly on the many
aspects of Christian Education—Sunday School, VBS, Youth Activities and Triennium, as well as
Adult Education. Any ideas to continue to expand programs and be involved are welcomed.
“Don’t be satisfied, join and be involved!”

Technology & Communications:
Tod Windsor reported and thanked his committee members being Craig Clem, Ted Knapp,
Loren Ruttinger, and Chris Smith. Tod shared the committee has met their technology goals.
Consideration is now being given to turn the committee into an Advisory Committee should
further needs arise. A huge thanks out to Chris Smith, Ted Knapp, and Craig Clem for upgrading
the systems. A thank you also to Loren Ruttinger for his devotion to the A/V equipment during
worship. Discussion brought out by Jeri Joy about Church website and the need to make it
more active and welcoming. Pastor Karl shared that each committee will begin to maintain
their own content to assist in keeping the site up-to-date.

Personnel:
Doug Moore presented from report. Members of the committee are Teresa Williams, Beth Lenz,
Doug Moore, Helen Campbell and Pastor Karl Heimbuck. Recommendation was made by
Personnel to give staff a 3% raise for 2020. Session approved this recommendation. Employee
handbook has also been revised and presented to Session. With Louise Semino resigning due
to health concerns, a big thanks goes out to PamMoore for agreeing to be the Interim Choir
Director as the search begins for a new director. Also noted was the smooth transition from
Interim Pastor Paul Hayden to Reverend Karl Heimbuck becoming our new pastor on August 1,
2019.

Current Church Staff Members:
Pastor: Rev Karl Heimbuck
Family Ministry Coordinator: CJ Clem
Administrative Assistant: Juanita Wardell
Financial Manager: Dennis Heizer
Organist: Miriam Nance
Pianist: Elizabeth Windsor
Choir Director: Pam Moore (Interim)
Handbell Director: Louise Semino
Maintenance: Chuck Green
Cleaning: Contracted with RPM

Properties:
Doug Moore reported and referred to the written report. Members are Doug Moore, Howie
Fitzpatrick and Brett Burtis. Highlights of the year were recapped and noted was RPM Cleaning
Service contract. They clean the church twice a week. Linda Johnson shared concern that this
leaves no one to help with setup/take down for events such as the ABC sale. Pastor Karl
indicated that Chuck Green/Maintenance will still be available for event setup and to contact
the office when assistance is needed. Doug also mentioned that future plans are being looked
into for boiler needs and discussion of expansion of the fellowship hall and classrooms. There is
a need for a long-term vision plan throughout to meet the needs of our Church family.

Presbyterian Women:



Sherry Laughton reported. Currently, there are 50 active members and this year’s program
included: Bought Beautifully, Legacy Pregnancy Center, Baby Bottle Fundraiser, VOA, Rooted in
Wyoming, YMCA, Lifelink, Brinton Museum and Sheridan High School Spectrum. The Food
Group is an ongoing hands-on mission project and is widely used with sending home food with
school children for families in need. Two special PW events from 2019 were speaker, Mary
Neal, author of 7 Lesson from Heaven and the Triennial Gathering of PW in the Synod of the
Rocky Mountains. Jeri Joy was chosen by the PW Synod of the Rocky Mountains to attend
USAME—a trip to the Finger Lakes Region of New York. Many local missions supported this
past year to include—Sheridan Foster Parent Exchange, Sheridan Health Center, Compass
Center for Families, and Camp Story scholarships. Other in-kind recipients of rummage sale
items were Foster Parent Exchange, The Animal Shelter, Green Boomerang, Northern Cheyenne
Thrift Store, and Children’s Center. Thanks goes out to the many people who work to make the
ABC Rummage Sale.

Camp Story:
Alicia Ford referred to her written report. She shared how Camp Story continues to grow and
find ways to meet many needs throughout the congregation. She is continuing to work to
develop programs for Camp Story and feels the program has been blessed. The lease with the
Presbytery of Wyoming has been extended through September 2025.

LOGOS:
Pastor Karl referred to written report. Logos continues to be “tweaked” to respond to the
needs of our youth and grow this program. The goal is to make this a strong and vibrant
program. Pastor Karl asked if anyone is interested in helping, to pray about and consider
serving with in this program. A big thank you goes out to those who support and serve the
youth!

Coordinator of Family and Student Programs:
C.J. Clem referred to her written report and shared how kids grow in faith and continuing to
support more involvement than in the past. Many activities throughout 2019. She also shared
how important intergenerational relationships are to our youth and how important and
necessary this is to growth. C.J. thanks all of those who are in support of her and the youth
programs.

Pastor Karl’s Report:
Pastor Karl presented a written report of an exciting event filled year. We began the year with
Interim Pastor Paul Hayden, whose leadership guided us through the work of the Pastor
Nominating Committee and call for a new pastor—Reverend Karl Heimbuck. A huge thanks
goes to Pastor Paul for his two years serving in the church.

Pastor Karl shared his joy at being here, how encouraged he is as the church continues to grow
and develop Adult Sunday School classes as well as study groups through the Advent season. He
shared it is apparent that First Presbyterian Church has a bright future and for all to continue to
be engaged in worship, fellowship and study. “Glorify God…Follow Jesus Christ…Be Christ’s
Light in the World.” He ended with saying, “Thank you to PNC and to Pastor Paul. It is clear, this
is home!”

Election of Corporate Trustees:
Corporate meeting was declared open by President, Carla White. The following people were
nominated to continue in their roles as trustees: President-Carla White; Vice President-Carol



Maloy; Secretary-Linnet McGoodwin; and Treasurer-Peggy Blaha. Motion made to re-elect and
seconded and the motion carried.

Approval of Pastor’s Call:
Doug Moore, as representative for Personnel called for a motion to accept the Pastoral Terms
of Call. Discussion of SECA match as pastors are considered self-employed. Noted was the
addition of family dental insurance and pension amount increased from 37% to 37.5%. Motion
was made to approve, seconded and carried.

Motion made to adjourn the Congregational Meeting at 1:30pm.

ATTEST:

_____________________________

Susan Smith, Clerk of Session

By Beth Lenz


